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Prayer Support Groups
onwingslikeadove.blogspot.com

On Wings Prayer Support Group
First Monday of each Month
On Wings Office:
455 S. Church Street
(beside “God’s Acre” in Old Salem)
Winston-Salem, NC
6:30 to 8:00pm
March 6: Megan Anderson
Professional Counselor. Megan will
speak on boundaries with question
and answer to follow

Ladies Spring Retreat
By Sandra Kearns
Why do we pull aside on retreat twice a
year? It's a time of withdrawal, drawing
back from a battle for a time of seclusion.

I don't know about you, but I need times
of retreat. Times I pull aside from the
battle before me and rest in the
Lord. That often means getting out of
my familiar surroundings to a quiet place
so I can hear God's voice and get His diApril 3: Cynthia Moore will share on
Being Fearfully and Wonderfully Made rection.
River Oaks Prayer Support
Monthly: 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
6:30—8:30 River Oaks Church
Room #4.
Led by Jeff and Sherye Hall
First Baptist Church in Sparta
meets for Prayer/Support each

We are getting excited as we plan our
Spring Retreat. Katie Satterwhite, who
has taught Tuesdays Ladies Bible studies
at On Wings and will teach us from The
Lord's Prayer.

Psalm 55:6

things in each attendee who chooses to
pull aside with Him as we study and sing
praises together. We know praising the
Lord chases the enemy away.
We will be at Caraway Conference Center
near Asheboro in the Uwharrie Mountain
Range, about a 45 minute drive. You can
visit their website at www.caraway.org
for more information. The rooms are inviting and each has a
private bath.
If you have not secured your place with
a $100.00 deposit
please send that in as
soon as possible. The total cost is
$250.00 which is for boarding, meals, and
materials. The remainder will be due by
Monday, March 27, 2017. You can call
336-829-5060 or email sandra@onwingslikeadove.com for any questions. Scholarships are available.

Ladies Bible Study
Monday night at 6:30.
Led by: Joseph & Carolyn Caldwell
Current study is:
“War Room Bible Study”

Our Ladies Bible
Study began a new
study on Tuesday,
January 17, “Praying
to Change Your Life”
by Suzette T. Caldwell. This inspirational study is
based on the Lord’s Prayer. Janet Linville, On Wings Prayer Coordinator, is leading the study.
Books will be available at the
study for $15.

Jennifer Gentle will lead us in song and
praises to our Heavenly Father, the only
One who deserves them. The date is Friday to Sunday, April 7-9, 2017 so mark
your calendars!
We got together recently to seek the
heart of God in prayer for the sessions. We believe God will do amazing

Join us on at the On
Wings office to learn
about prayer and Bible
journaling. You will enjoy a special
time of fellowship Wednesday,
March 15, from 10:00am to noon,
Nancy Williamson will lead the
class. Call the office to register for
this free class.
336-829-5060

By Janet Linville

FOR THE WAYWARD
For all who knew the shelter of The Fold,
Its warmth and safety and the Shepherd’s care,
And bolted;
Choosing instead to fare out into the cold, the night;
Revolted by guardianship, by Light,
Lured by the unknown;
Eager to be out on their own;
Freed to water where they may,
Feed where they can,
Live as they will:
Till they are cured,
Let them be cold,
ill,
Let them know terror,
Feed them with thistle,
Weed,
And thorn;
Who chose the company of wolves,
Let them taste the companionship wolves give
To helpless strays;
But , oh, let them live –
Wiser, though torn!
And wherever, however far away they roam,
Follow
And
Watch
And
Keep
Your stupid, wayward,
Stubborn sheep,
And someday
Bring them HOME!
Taken from Ruth Bell Graham’s Collected Poems by Ruth Bell Graham

The Lords Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven… may Your name be hallowed in my duties today...as Your name is hallowed in
heaven.
Thy Kingdom come… may you reign in my life on earth as
You rule in heaven.
Thy will be done … in my studying, teaching, counseling…
as Your will is done perfectly in heaven.
Give me daily bread… for my physical strength… for all my
needs this day.
Forgive me my sins… and the consequences of my sins…
including my actions and intent… and forgive others as you
have forgiven me.
Lead me not into temptation… don’t let sin overwhelm me,
but give me victory today.
Deliver me from the evil one… protect me from physical
and spiritual harm.
For thine is the kingdom… I recognize Your sovereign
control of my life.
For thine is the power… I recognize Your ability to do these
things.
For thine is the glory… I give you credit for every answer.
In Jesus’ name
Amen

Recommended Reading
The Holy Spirit led her to go to the Potter's house, and He would speak to her
there. This book contains wonderful revelation of God's heart, and the ways that
He works in the heart's of His children,
so that they can be transformed into
vessels, not for common use, but vessels
of great value--for glorified use: the carriers of His Presence. This book is so
rich and full of insights, it is an all-time
favorite book and is very well written. Nell Kennedy is
trained with a degree in journalism. This book is just so
good, so rich with insight, wisdom, and revelation of the
true Heart of God. Unfortunately, the book is out of print
but can be ordered used on Amazon. Nell Kennedy wrote
Worthy Vessels while living in Japan. It is rich with insights
revealed to her by God through the prophet Jeremiah's
writings and through the complicated and committed process of making excellent quality pottery vessels. This is a
VERY, VERY GOOD BOOK that will help you in your walk
with God, and in trusting Him during the painful times of
your life.

